Introduction
============

Sepsis is a life-threatening organ dysfunction caused by a dysregulated host response to infection.[@b1-idr-11-1163],[@b2-idr-11-1163] Sepsis and septic shock are major healthcare problems affecting millions of people around the world each year and killing as many as one in four and even more patients.[@b3-idr-11-1163],[@b4-idr-11-1163] Septic shock is a heterogeneous syndrome within which several biological subclasses probably exist. The discovery and identification of septic shock subclasses could provide the foundation for the design of more specifically targeted therapies.[@b5-idr-11-1163],[@b6-idr-11-1163] Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that multiple genes and signaling pathways participate in the occurrence and development of pediatric septic shock. So, it is extremely important to study the molecular mechanism or the pathological process of pediatric septic shock in the development of more effective diagnosis, therapy, and prognosis. Nowadays, microarray technology combined with bioinformatics to analyze disease has made it feasible to analyze the changes in DNA or RNA expression during the development and prognosis of pediatric septic shock. We can now also investigate the interactions among differentially expressed genes (DEGs) and analyze the functional annotation and the enrichment pathways in the interaction network.

In the present study, the GSE26440 data were downloaded from Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO).[@b5-idr-11-1163] The expression data were generated from 98 children with septic shock and 32 normal children using whole blood-derived RNA samples who were admitted to the pediatric intensive care unit within the first 24 hours.

Gene expression profiles of septic shock patients were compared with normal children to identify DEGs. First, the DEGs were identified by limma packages of R software from the GEO database and their involvement in biomedical process (BP), cell component (CC), molecular function (MF) through Gene Ontology (GO), and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) in DAVID, which is an online tool, and Gene Set Enrichment Analysis (GSEA) software (3.0 version) were also identified. Ultimately, we aimed to explore the candidate biomarkers for diagnosis, clinical care, and prognosis in septic shock children.

Materials and methods
=====================

Microarray data and identification of DEGs
------------------------------------------

The microarray expression dataset GSE26440 in the septic shock and normal children was obtained from Affymetrix GPL570 platform (Affymetrix Human Genome U133 Plus 2.0 Array), which was submitted by Wong et al in January 04, 2011, and updated in September 15, 2017. Unlike Wong et al, we mainly focused on the effects of the body's immune response, apoptosis cells, and changes in intestinal function in septic shock children. The packages affy and affyPLM of R software were used to read the data with the k-nearest neighbor method to fill in missing value and the RMA algorithm was used to normalize and correct the data. Then, the data were screened for DEGs between the septic shock and normal children with criteria of fold change (FC) \>2 and adjusted *P*-value \<0.05 for statistically significant difference by using the limma package of Bioconductor.

DEGs analyze via GO, KEGG, and GSEA
-----------------------------------

The GO project develops and uses a set of structured, controlled vocabularies for community use in annotating genes, gene products, and gene sequences.[@b7-idr-11-1163]--[@b9-idr-11-1163] The expression matrix of all genes and phenotypes of the samples were submitted to the GSEA software to analyze the GO enrichment and to determine whether the DEGs show statistically significant difference between the septic shock and normal children. The KEGG is a knowledge base used for systematic analysis of gene functions, linking genomic information with higher order functional information of the DEGs.[@b10-idr-11-1163],[@b11-idr-11-1163] To analyze the DEGs at the functional level, the DAVID 9th database for annotation, visualization, and integrated discovery, which is an online tool for the analysis of the relevant biological annotation of gene lists,[@b12-idr-11-1163] was used to provide functional interpretation of the GO enrichment and KEGG pathway analysis for DEGs. The *p*-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Protein-protein interaction network and modules analysis
--------------------------------------------------------

The STRING database is an online tool designed to evaluate the protein-protein interaction (PPI) information.[@b13-idr-11-1163]--[@b17-idr-11-1163] The STRING (version 10.5) database currently covers 9,643,763 proteins from 2,031 organisms. To assess the interactive relationships, the identified DEGs were mapped via STRING, and the experimentally validated interactions were ensured as statistically significant with a combined score of \>0.4. Then, the Cytoscape software (version 3.6.0) was used to construct the PPI networks between the DEGs. The plug-in named Molecular Complex Detection (MCODE) and cyto-Hubba were individually used to determine the modules and the top 10 hub genes of the PPI network in Cytoscape. The criteria were set as MCODE scores \>6 and the number of nodes \>6.

Results
=======

Identification of DEGs
----------------------

We obtained a total of 1,250 DEGs in the GSE26440 dataset, including 1,108 upregulated DEGs and 142 downregulated DEGs, via R software using criteria of the FC\>2 and adjusted *P*-value \<0.05 from 98 children with septic shock and 32 normal children. For example, we found that glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), tumor necrosis factor (TNF), and epidermal growth factor (EGF) were highly expressed in children with septic shock. [Table 1](#t1-idr-11-1163){ref-type="table"} contains the top 25 downregulated DEGs and the top 25 upregulated DEGs with FC\>2 and adjusted *P*\<0.05.

The heat map and volcano map of all DEGs are displayed in [Figure 1A and B](#f1-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}. The top 50 upregulated and the top 50 downregulated DEGs from GSEA software are displayed in [Figure 2](#f2-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}.

Enrichment function and KEGG pathway analysis via DAVID and GSEA software
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

All DEGs were uploaded into the online software DAVID to evaluate the GO categories and KEGG pathways. The results revealed that the DEGs are significantly enriched in BP, such as inflammatory response, immune response, cellular defense response, innate immune response, lipopoly-saccharide-mediated signaling pathway ([Figure 3A](#f3-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}), and in CC, such as the extracellular exosome, extracellular space, plasma membrane, membrane, and integral component of plasma membrane ([Figure 3B](#f3-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}), as well as in MF, such as protein binding, receptor activity, carbohydrate binding, arachidonic acid binding, and protein homodimerization activity ([Figure 3C](#f3-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}). The KEGG pathway results revealed that the DEGs are significantly enriched in TNF signaling pathway, NOD-like receptor signaling pathway, nuclear factor (NF)-κB signaling pathway, and Jak-STAT signaling pathway ([Figure 3D](#f3-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}).

However, the results of DEGs enriched by the functional analysis of GO with the GSEA software revealed that DEGs involved in phosphatidylinositol 3 kinase binding, regulation of vascular permeability, vitamin transport, and organic acid transmembrane transporter activity were significantly enriched in gene sets ([Figure 4](#f4-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}). In those results, we will focus on regulation of vascular permeability with core genes such as ADM, AZU1, PDE2A, AMOT, PED3A, PEPRJ, TEK, HRH1, VEGFA, UCN, TACR1, SRC, SLIT2, and TACR2 ([Figures 5](#f5-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}). As we know, when the permeability of blood vessels increases, bacteria and toxins can pass through the enteric cavity into the intestinal lymph nodes, blood, liver, spleen, and other organs, causing a greater inflammatory response and can even lead to failure of multiple organ dysfunction.[@b18-idr-11-1163] The lower permeability of the intestinal tissue can effectively reduce or limit the translocation of pathogenic bacteria/endotoxins and reduce or delay the onset of sepsis.[@b19-idr-11-1163],[@b20-idr-11-1163] We do not know yet if the change in the expression levels of these genes could reduce the transportation of bacteria and endotoxin from intestinal cavity to other tissues and blood, contributing to good conditions for pediatric septic shock through the influence on intestinal permeability. Perhaps, some experiments are needed to prove this.

Screen modules and the top 10 hub genes of the PPI network via Cytoscape software
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The interactive information from the analysis with the STRING database ([Figure 7](#f7-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}) was exported to the Cytoscape software. After that the modules and top 10 hub genes with higher degrees were individually screened via Cytoscape software. In all the modules, a total of 312 nodes and 1,420 edges were analyzed with the plug-in MCODE. The top four modules were selected, and the enriched pathways of the DEGs involved in the modules were analyzed. The results showed that the DEGs included in the top four modules were mainly associated with chemokine signaling pathway. For example, in module1, they included the pathways such as cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction, Ras signaling pathway, PI3K-Akt signaling pathway, cMAP signaling pathway, and neuroactive ([Figure 8](#f8-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the top 10 hub DEGs were analyzed by the plug-in cytoHubba, and a subnetwork of the top 10 hub genes was obtained. The network revealed that there were interactions among these genes, and the interactions may affect the pathophysiologic process, diagnosis, therapy, and prognosis ([Figure 9A](#f9-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}). More experiments will be needed to verify this. These included GAPDH, TNF, EGF, mitogen-activated protein kinase 3 (MAPK3), interleukin 10 (IL-10), toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), mitogen-activated protein kinase 14 (MAPK14), interleukin 1 beta (IL-1β), phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate 3-kinase catalytic subunit beta (PIK3CB), and toll-like receptor (TLR2). Among these DEGs, GAPDH showed the highest score of 159 ([Figure 9B](#f9-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}). All the hub genes were analyzed for the enrichment function ([Figure 9C](#f9-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}) and pathways ([Figure 9D](#f9-idr-11-1163){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Septic shock is an infection-based disease entity. It is not a singular, homogenous disease in the traditional sense.[@b5-idr-11-1163] To investigate the molecular mechanism of pediatric septic shock is critically important for the diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis.

The expression profiling by microarray can provide information about the expression differences of thousands of genes in human genome. In this study, we used it to predict and find the key or potential genes for pediatric septic shock. We screened the microarray data GSE26440 and obtained 1,108 upregulated DEGs and 142 downregulated DEGs from 98 samples of septic shock children and 32 normal children via bioinformatics analysis.

In this study, our main concern was about the inflammatory process and immune response of the total DEGs, which included upregulated DEGs and downregulated DEGs. The GO enrichment analysis of DEGs revealed that some of them were significantly involved in inflammatory response, immune response, cellular defense response, innate immune response, lipopolysaccharide-mediated signaling pathway, all the above can significantly influence the biomedical process of sepsis.[@b21-idr-11-1163]--[@b23-idr-11-1163] Such a research reported that the delivery of miR-126 of extracellular exosome prevents microvascular dysfunction and refines the outcomes of sepsis.[@b24-idr-11-1163]

In our PPI network construction with the DEGs, top four modules and top 10 hub genes were identified. Further study on these candidate DEGs could provide new information and ideas to research the process or development, even for the diagnostic and therapeutic studies in pediatric septic shock. The top 10 hub DEGs with higher degree are as follows: GAPDH, TNF, EGF, MAPK3, IL--10, TLR4, MAPK14, IL-1β, PIK3CB, and TLR2. The results of the GO enrichment analysis showed that some DEGs were involved in lipopolysaccharide-mediated signaling pathway, activation of MAPK activity, positive regulation of gene expression, positive regulation of NF-κB import into nucleus, extracellular space, plasma membrane, extracellular exosome, cell surface, and so on. The enriched pathway analysis showed that some DEGs were involved in toll-like receptor signaling pathway, Hypoxia-inducible factor-1 (HIF-1) signaling pathway, T-cell receptor signaling pathway, TNF signaling pathway, FoxO signaling pathway, NF-κB signaling pathway, MAPK signaling pathway, and PI3K-Akt signaling pathway.

The immune cells, such as macrophages, dendritic cells, T cells, and regulatory T cells (Tregs), are involved in the regulation of proinflammatory responses and promote inflammation by secreting or producing proinflammatory mediators. The inflammatory response can also be balanced by secreting anti-inflammatory cytokines. In advanced stages, patients with sepsis exhibit an immunosuppressive response, which is mainly manifested by a decrease in the number of immune cells and a decline in immune function.[@b25-idr-11-1163]

In these hub genes, GAPDH, acting on a transfer receptor on the cell surface of macrophage, has recently been demonstrated in several nonmetabolic processes, such as initiation of apoptosis, and transcription.[@b26-idr-11-1163] It can lead to cell death because of the NO-induced GAPDH aggregation, mitochondrial dysfunction, and impaired fibrinolysis.[@b27-idr-11-1163],[@b28-idr-11-1163] The results of GO terms and enriched pathways mainly showed in plasma membrane, extracellular exosome, and HIF-like receptor signaling pathway. These studies suggested that TNF-α and IL-6 can increase the permeability of intestinal tissue; however, IL-10 has a protective effect on the intestinal wall tissue.[@b29-idr-11-1163],[@b30-idr-11-1163] TNF-α is mainly produced by activated macrophages. Proinflammatory cytokine involved in systemic inflammation make up the acute phase reaction and play a primary role in the regulation of immune cell.[@b31-idr-11-1163] EGF with EGFR leads to cellular proliferation, differentiation, and survival.[@b32-idr-11-1163] It plays an important physiological role in the maintenance of gastric tissue, healing of gastroesophageal ulcers, and inhibiting bacterial agents.[@b33-idr-11-1163],[@b34-idr-11-1163] MAPK3 (ERK1) and MAPK14 (P38-α) are involved in directing cellular response to a diverse array of stimuli, such as proinflammatory cytokines and heat shock, and regulated cell function such as proliferation, gene expression, cell survival, and apoptosis.[@b35-idr-11-1163] Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are a class of proteins that play an important role in the innate immune system. The antigens can be recognized by TLR2 and lipopolysaccharides by TLR4.TLR4 plays a fundamental role in pathogen recognition and activation of innate immunity and inhibits the TLR4/NF-κB signaling pathway, thereby alleviating sepsis-induced acute lung injury in rats.[@b36-idr-11-1163]--[@b38-idr-11-1163] So, the lipid A analog eritoran is being developed as a drug against severe sepsis, which acts as a TLR4 antagonist.[@b39-idr-11-1163] IL-1β reported as one of the proinflammatory cytokines is expressed by IL-1 and works on initiating the inflammatory response to TNF-α.[@b40-idr-11-1163],[@b41-idr-11-1163] In the body of sepsis patients, macrophages are overactivated and a large number of proinflammatory cytokines are released when the proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory responses are out of balance, such as IL-10 is reported as an anti-inflammatory cytokines and mainly secreted by M2 subtype macrophages.[@b42-idr-11-1163] Also PIK3CB, the p110delta isoform of the kinase PI3K, can protect from endotoxic shock.[@b43-idr-11-1163] Currently, the role of EGF and PIK3CB in sepsis has not been studied clearly yet.

Conclusion
==========

The results of this research identified DEGs in septic shock children through a widespread bioinformatics analysis. Our study indicates that these DEGs may play important roles in the progress of septic shock patient. The results revealed a set of useful candidate genes for the investigation of biomarkers or molecular mechanisms of septic shock. In the future, we need to carry out further experiments to research on the change in expression levels and the function and influence of these DEGs involved in one or more pathways of the DEGs in children with septic shock.
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![Heat map and the expression changes of all genes.\
**Notes**: (**A**) Heat map of all genes, yellow is upregulated genes and blue is downregulated genes, (**B**) volcano map displays the expression changes of all genes. Red is the differentially expressed genes.\
**Abbreviation**: FC, fold change.](idr-11-1163Fig1){#f1-idr-11-1163}

![Heat map of the top 50 upregulated DEGs and the top 50 downregulated DEGs from Gene Set Enrichment Analysis.\
**Abbreviation**: DEGs, differentially expressed genes.](idr-11-1163Fig2){#f2-idr-11-1163}

![The enrichment function and pathway analysis. (**A**) Biomedical process (BP), (**B**) cell component (CC), (**C**) molecular function (MF), (**D**) KEGG pathway.](idr-11-1163Fig3){#f3-idr-11-1163}

![GO enrichment analysis from GSEA.\
**Abbreviations**: GO, Gene Ontology; GSEA, Gene Set Enrichment Analysis.](idr-11-1163Fig4){#f4-idr-11-1163}

![Enrichment plot of regulation of vascular permeability from Gene Set Enrichment Analysis.\
**Abbreviation**: GO, Gene Ontology](idr-11-1163Fig5){#f5-idr-11-1163}

![Heat map of gene set of regulation of vascular permeability from Gene Set Enrichment Analysis.](idr-11-1163Fig6){#f6-idr-11-1163}

![Network of differentially expressed genes from STRING.](idr-11-1163Fig7){#f7-idr-11-1163}

![Top four modules from protein-protein interaction networks. **(A**) module 1, (**B**) module 2, (**C**) module 3, (**D**) module 4, **(E**) the enriched pathway of module 1, (**F**) the enriched pathway of module 2, (**G**) the enriched pathway of module 3, and (H) the enriched pathway of module 4.](idr-11-1163Fig8){#f8-idr-11-1163}

![Subnetwork of hub gene from protein-protein interaction networks; red color is the upregulated genes.\
**Notes**: (A) The top ten hub genes, (B) the gene score of the top ten hub genes, (C) the GO terms of the top ten hub genes, (D) and the pathway terms of the top ten hub genes.](idr-11-1163Fig9){#f9-idr-11-1163}

###### 

The fold change of the top 25 downregulated DEGs and the top 25 upregulated DEGs

  Gene symbol   logFC          AveExpr       T              P-value    Adjusted P-value   B
  ------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- ---------- ------------------ -------------
  KLRF1         −2.490226996   6.733823202   −10.52359823   3.66E-19   1.99E-18           32.7326305
  LRRN3         −2.421864854   7.225404577   −9.501442753   1.28E-16   5.22E-16           26.90964924
  FGFBP2        −2.325923583   6.864364823   −9.871993932   1.55E-17   6.94E-17           29.01119297
  KLRB1         −2.281781976   8.033022079   −11.71988592   3.67E-22   2.81E-21           39.60401095
  NOG           −2.158530974   5.438704407   −10.63613925   1.91E-19   1.07E-18           33.37772908
  CD160         −2.06242109    5.614286052   −13.53215858   1.12E-26   1.61E-25           49.96063022
  TC2N          −1.923292987   5.223756422   −17.61935797   2.03E-36   1.52E-34           72.3149765
  GNLY          −1.910244965   8.859306751   −7.053407367   8.95E-11   2.10E-10           13.59135918
  FLJ12120      −1.905881535   5.693448287   −11.08094757   1.47E-20   9.31 E-20          35.93143444
  RASGRP1       −1.855362754   8.903631944   −8.565270631   2.51E-14   8.16E-14           21.67524766
  CD3G          −1.84316053    6.77246198    −9.575072398   8.44E-17   3.50E-16           27.32615724
  EPHX2         −1.826432622   5.151276993   −22.25328994   2.04E-46   9.06E-44           95.22799499
  MYOM2         −1.821300202   5.840523783   −10.17893492   2.66E-18   1.31E-17           30.76082183
  GPR183        −1.820914546   7.965684267   −11.17694346   8.43E-21   5.49E-20           36.48310954
  GZMK          −1.801196946   8.26451245    −7.286343291   2.64E-11   6.48E-11           14.79699864
  KLRC3         −1.786232593   4.910190849   −10.32937845   1.12E-18   5.75E-18           31.62070704
  GPR18         −1.753423306   8.464637466   −7.824836661   1.47E-12   4.03E-12           17.64480034
  PTPN4         −1.740021225   5.332312935   −14.19524584   2.62E-28   4.82E-27           53.70031916
  FCER1A        −1.712912968   4.45107934    −13.9473846    1.06E-27   1.80E-26           52.3065321
  SPTSSB        −1.696921021   3.949776142   −27.3455177    4.23E-56   9.61E-53           117.3516501
  MAP3K7CL      −1.683931546   6.186013549   −8.373802606   7.27E-14   2.27E-13           20.62207056
  CLIC3         −1.677419701   5.671280436   −7.722471442   2.56E-12   6.86E-12           17.09743594
  GZMA          −1.668444545   8.352311423   −5.899529244   2.92E-08   5.62E-08           7.908451793
  TRDV3         −1.657007829   5.510244652   −11.29644002   4.23E-21   2.85E-20           37.16997366
  CD247         −1.651527155   9.291833782   −8.971705083   2.58E-15   9.20E-15           23.93213238
  ADM           3.183665822    9.265394568   17.47358653    4.37E-36   3.05E-34           71.549996
  CRISP3        3.220909385    5.596206986   10.05887568    5.30E-18   2.52E-17           30.07563846
  PFKFB3        3.263531864    9.707715047   16.69835573    2.71E-34   1.37E-32           67.43819608
  GALNT14       3.300640481    7.258956492   22.36809654    1.19E-46   5.54E-44           95.76102366
  GYG1          3.316399111    10.90465799   18.86997403    3.11E-39   4.27E-37           78.76866344
  ANKRD22       3.40892514     8.612161338   13.22279516    6.52E-26   8.38E-25           48.2041347
  GPR84         3.465029083    8.132519446   14.58739038    2.90E-29   6.14E-28           55.89453319
  S100A12       3.492542235    12.76988634   24.07485116    4.96E-50   3.50E-47           103.4934811
  ALPL          3.562812447    7.288378135   18.41194316    3.26E-38   3.65E-36           76.42795028
  CEACAM8       3.61705064     6.9133911     8.73200652     9.90E-15   3.35E-14           22.59781265
  LCN2          3.653280913    9.273756844   9.9133065      1.22E-17   5.56E-17           29.24626551
  CYSTM1        3.689030855    11.19804198   23.64335783    3.44E-49   2.27E-46           101.5721669
  OLAH          3.718547541    6.913544431   10.87352271    4.86E-20   2.91E-19           34.73993364
  VNN1          3.74783073     9.060572531   15.01981334    2.60E-30   6.53E-29           58.29745941
  BMX           3.750900021    6.967599388   18.02031109    2.49E-37   2.33E-35           74.40549185
  CLEC5A        3.91020823     7.071667374   15.56627516    1.27E-31   3.91E-30           61.30716264
  LTF           4.023201549    9.398861795   11.01694425    2.12E-20   1.32E-19           35.56369227
  HP            4.026690715    9.02913729    15.82492319    3.08E-32   1.05E-30           62.72063271
  ANXA3         4.355256624    10.15968108   19.12345447    8.57E-40   1.38E-37           80.05255387
  RETN          4.407939325    9.336086758   14.74631179    1.19E-29   2.68E-28           56.77974043
  MCEMP1        4.435038111    11.2601502    26.76611882    4.61E-55   7.26E-52           114.9845676
  MMP9          4.501108908    10.40240904   16.43026876    1.15E-33   5.9E-32            65.99956077
  ILIR2         4.633927598    10.73631354   16.97102674    6.29E-35   3.59E-33           68.89270485
  CD77          5.70047223     10.13488081   20.89007731    1.34E-43   3.67E-41           88.77190307
  OLFM4         6.107606168    7.785738217   11.56456216    8.99E-22   6.57E-21           38.7112892

**Abbreviation:** DEG, differentially expressed gene.
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